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Marinolla Kmnoriiiin i» now oppn iii

room 28 First Nntitf.iiil H:iiik Huildini;.

A jury ill Cbiciipo awar.If.l .Tuiih's

B. WiUUrt former. freiKhl . (iiiilui'tor on

the Baltimore * Ohio, «75,UOU for injin

iet reeetvcil wlille nt work.

Toil Know Him.

Young BinkM Uns Innt hix job.

It wan an awful ali<M>k;

Me looked for OpportunUy,

Bnt always 'watched tke clock.

—Luke

I

Bermuila noli! BA,000 pound* of onion

aeei) latit year to the Itnlted Stntaa.

Tlirco himnyrx niiiis produce annu

ally L>Mii,<to(i poiiiiils of hatt«ra' tVt val

ved at $350 a pound.

ALBBRT TVUam TAMMBB AWAT

Albert FhIIiiut, WllO Wa* tirnii^lit to

the WilHon lioapital OB Momlny und

wag operated upon fo:* appendi<>lt!a, died

yesterday afternoon i.bottt 5 o'clock.

In aurvlvod by a wife and four chil-

dren.

The funeral services will he held to

morrow morning at 10 o'clo<'k at his

Into residence on Ball Crevk.

Iiiti'rmiMit In the llayavillo ('.•im-iorv.

PHIUIP8 TYLER BARBOUR

Prominent Young MnysvlUl.in To Wod
Uandaome Boutliern Widow of

AlUBta, O*.

Mr. I'liillips Tyler Barbour, only smi

of Dr. and Mrs. .lohii Borhiiur of tliis

city, and one of our MayHville lio\''

who haa carved ont a nucpensful eam .

by aliililv ;ind applirnllon it to wed onr

of Atlanta's fairest wonieii.

Following is a fO\^y <>f th« iiivitntion

to the coming nuptials received liy I'liil

lips' bout or relatives and friends:

Mr. Mrs. Ftoilerii-k Stanley Biitli

reqin'sl the Uonoiir ol" yoi.r |ireseni'e

at tho i)iarrian<' ol their sister

Mrs. Ella Wright Wilcox

to

Mr. riiilllps T\ liT H.irlioiir

oaThiirsilay iiioniin.L' -fi^^y the steeTit li

nt seven o 'eloek

North Avenue I'resliyterian I'hureh

Atlanta, OeorKia

BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
If you are contemplating huildiiif.^ a home or a house 'for an investment, now

is the time to place your order. We liave the larRest stock of iill kiinls cif liuild-

inK material that can be found in Northeastern Kciitiickv aii<l have hirj,'e con-
tracts with the tiiul)er men for still greater supply. W e l ontrncte*! this large
supply at ;i ))rice very near cost of production und we are in position to give yoii

the :iiK;ititag«' of this guoil purchase, riace your order now or let us give you an
c-iiiiiiite on your requireuicnta; jron wlU tliCB Imvo youf Order wlth Mojaville's
I'orenuist l.miit>cr Vanl.

Miss Cordelia Mali left Moiid.iy for

a visit with Miss Mury Lee Ulam'oek,

at Maysville.—Nteholaa Advoeate.

The mason Lumber Co. Inc.

Cor. Second and LImettona Sts. Phone 519. MAYSWILLE, KY,
A. A, MoLauuhlin. L. N. Bkhan.

Z IWEW! NEW! NEW! I
B Autographic KODAK, is the means of tilting the

film photographically as SOON AS MADE Auto-
graphic Kodak marks the most important advance in

atniteur photography. Call and see. It'i a wonder.

J. T. KACKLEY & CO. |——I
Carl Waltbers has porehaaed an R. .M.

P. automobile.

WaU paper, rufi MM pfttat ftt REN-
DIXCXMWa

Mr. .loliii Shnw aad family leave to- Se\er:ll noli.'oiifonnisl iJiinisters in

day fur u visit with' his brother at
|
l,undo>i wrote I'reaiier A.squitli appeal

l>ry Bidfre. I ing to him to put n stop to foreihli

feeding of sutt'ragette prisoners.

PB£SID£NT BI;;aD TO BE HEBE
TOBAT. rXMIMi VALUABLB PIABL.

John Deere's Self-Dump
|

Sulky Rake
The First Consideration Has Been Sim-

plicity and Durability!

DURABLE
Axle studs are 1% inches in diameter, and are

reversible and Interchangeible, which doublet their

life.

Dump rods are of high carbon steel, \t. of an

inch in diameter. They have four times the durabil-

ity of the ordinary dump rod, as they are reversible

individually, interchangeable and again reversible.

SIMPLICITY
We can rightfully boast that our rake has fewer

parts than any rake on the market. Simplicity of

construction and proper material, systematically and

symmetrically distributed, mean much to users

MIKE BROWN, I
:THE

1

Nearly SOO United States citlM pro-

vide playgrounds for children.

Cerinaiiy last year bougkft |1,80S,8S2

Worth uf liiiea yarn t'rum England.

TBACIIERS ARE BUBE TO 08T
aHEIB MON.^ir.

(Htata .lournaL;

Th« flscal year of the OoramonwealUi

(l"S4'd with tlu" lar'.'e-t miiDutit proliahly

iu its history in the common ncIiuoI fund

—«6S8,027i7. This fund it inviolate

and it insures that tha pay of teachers

will be promptly met from the time the

first apportionment fall- iloe in the f.iH

Last year, June there was tu the

credit of tk« aebool fand in the treasurv

, «a82^.76.

WHWEWVi DOES TNIN68

Pm9U of That Praclnct and Ttm JmS
Vot* 106 Majority for School Ooo*

oUdation Md * SO Oant Tmc.

Hats off to the people, and eapacially

tile taxpayers, of Minerva and Fern

I.*af, who yesterday voIkJ upon them-

aelvei aa extra tax of 90 eenta on the

$100 for tha parpaM ol eonaolidotiag

the Ki'liool in that diatriet and traaa-

porliim the pa|ula.

Tlie toi.il vote stood 175 for the tax

to 70 against it and la eoatldored a

great vktory for the eoaaoUdatod Mhoal

system in this 'ounty.

This probably means that a >20,000

modern school buildiug will bo erected

at Minerva, whora tika poifte have ever

atood for adueatlaa. titor UVa reaped

a good barvenl too.

Dover aiust walte up now.

Miss Letltia W. Wood left Tuesday

for Vermont and wiU return by way of

New York. 8he will be absent about

moath.

President Robert J. Read of the Ohio Bedford, Ind.—While liathin;^ in

State I.eaffue will be here this mnrnin^ White River, two miles south of here,

from Coliimbiis ami will meet with I'res tins Ber>r«troiii. foreman nt the Ree l

hieiit Thos. .V. Keith ami the Director^ mill, pi' Ui'.l up a miw-rl shell i (iiit.iiiiiii:.'

of the Maysvillc dub for the discus- a fine, round pearl «e\eii sivtc.'.ith of .iii

sion of important hnsehall matters.
i
inch aeross. lie has refused if.'loti for it.

IWALL PAPER!!
i

I

Niiw in the tiiiu> t<» lio vmir wall jKipfriii^ and

iwintinfr. CVmie in. We can nhow vmi just what

\ (Ml DtM'd. liavo a full line uf Wiill l*a|»ers,

I'liints. Kiiaiiu'ls. Ktc. Sri' mir lino iM'forc hiiviiiir.

CRANE & SHAFER,
PHONE 452. COX JJUILDING.

FORMER MASON COUNTY GIRL

To Wed a Nashville, Tnnn., Man —
Niece of County Judge W. H, Rice.

The Tenneaaean annonncea the ap

proachinff mnrrln);e of Misa Maria li

\Vorthiii);toii, ,l;ui;^lilei- of Mr. Wi.liel

Wortliinj{toii, to William Morgan Hlake,

a prominent Nashville, Tenn., man.

Miss Wortliington's paMnta formerl>

liver near Oarmaatown, thla eenntN.

^1 re she ap<at bar youag girlhood

(lays.

Miss WorthinKton is the aecomplishcil

r.iecG of County .Iiulue W. II. Rice, and

is the ofllcial stenographer to Uovernor

Hooper. .She is well known in this citv

II nd lier many friends wish her niucii

joy nnd hnppiness.

IMBmmnMMIBBBHk
OXJPl. LINE] OF 8 ||||

VEGETABLfesI ^HOM"
GROWN

la fre.sh cvi ry <lay

Call and sn- our line or iilioiic ti.s. We carry
ajjood selection of llic hcsl.

i DINGER BROS., ,'fvt"*s«rs' |BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBP»Wiai<M»^ai-»W<
OABLB LINB FOB PANAMA.

A cable between New York and Pan-

Miiia, a di'itaiice of about 2,500 miles, is

to he laid 'f,\ October at a cost ol' alimit

j(.'i,()UO,(H)(l. The work is to be done by

the Telefrraph Construetinn Company,
iif I.iiikIoii, with the I'lilile ship I'olijni.i.

'I'ho calile will be liiiil at tin' rat.' ol'

about seven knots an Imiir

Miss Julia McDaniel of Bust Third

street returned home Snndoy after a

several weeks' visit willi lier sister,

Mrs. 'P. 1». Trumbo in Ciiiciiinati.

Health authoritiea at New Orleans

snnnunend that none of the several

t liuiimuiil r;its e\:i m i im'iI t or luiboiiie.

I'l.iuiie infection had shown any trace of

the iHsc'ise.

i

PREVENT EXCESSIVE PERSPIRATION!

It is a disease caused by over stimulation of the sweat
glands. This condition can be remedied by the use of

IDE-O-XDOR^
It deodorizes perspiration, i.s daintily perfumed andpleasan

to use. .Price 25c a box.

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO. "^rr„vr

D. hechhtgeb & CO.
Maysville*8 Best Clothing and Shoe Store.

As an evidence thit our "ADS" are believed by the reading public, we sold the past
week more suits that any week since JViay. We don't say this boastinsly for the prices we are
rea izing in many instances barely cover coat, however we deem it bt^tter "to turn Merchan-
dise into cash" than to carry the stock over into ne.xt season. Piease remember the Price
Reducing Sale closes next Safirday night. A good many of ihe suits in this sale are suffi-
ciently heavy for fall wear and prec sely the same style as will be worn next season.

1 he river la fast receding—Mayaville'a beach la agila the Mecca for water loven. A
full complement of Bathing Suits Found htre.

Our Japanese Tokio Crc;pe Shins are just the thing for thIt temperature. If you have
not yec seen them com; and lei us show them to you.

I

Aiito Rivfln ftwnv 'Hp 28th of lulv Tirkpfs With Renpinti fnr Acrnuntf. "GET THEM.

WBLCRB DEFBATBir RITOHOL

l»n(lon, Rni;lautl, .Ful.v 7—Pre«l Weleh

li;.'litwei','lit elianipioli of Fnf»IaH(l, today

lie:it Willie Kitcliie on iniiliti iif tlie

twenty roiiiiil fiiilit for tlie liylil wei:_'li'

ehuui|iion8hi]i of the world at ()l^-ni|iia.

KAJOM OUtOUXT OObitT.

Alberta Barlow, eoloreil, fileil her pe-

rition yesterday aikin^' a divorce troni

Kd Harlow, eolored, iiii the grounds id'

crnel, harsh treatment and abandon

went.

Miitoiiiobi le party made mi of Mr.

iind Mrs, John Melutire and two chi|.

Hren, and Mrs. Martha Wisehart, attct

a two weeks' vis7t to friends and relii

tivos iu Mason and t'leniiag counties re-

turned to their home in New Oaatlc,

Ind. this morning.

Mrs. Thos. Luman will leave .H;ttar

day morning for Hamilton, Ohio, to

join the "Shuler Camp," whieh leaves

SMturday iiii;ht for TemaganU Station.

( »iit:in ':niail:i.

DEATH OAIiLS IJm.E OIBL.

Vesterday afternoon at 1:3(1 o'ehu-k.

In/a Elizabeth Prater died from tuber-

I nl.wi>. Sli,. wmn tlie daii'jhter of Mi.

and .Mrs. R. U. i'ruter aud was two

years old. The funeral will take pinee

llilv .it'tiTiioon at 4 o'eloek at the resi

.irii. ,. Ill Kastlaiul. Burial in the Mays-

\ illo Cemetery.

MAYSVILLE ON TOP

Tied With Ttuea Other Teama For First

Plaea—mraeht, Waw Pttekar

earad Ttcm Varia, Wlaa Kta

First Game.

BDXTOATOBS nfSOBU WOMAN
vrriAOB.

8t. Paal, July 7.—fiuffraKists won a

naaaara of auoeesa today when the res

olutioB committee agreed to report to

the {.'erieral se-^sion of the National Tld

ucation Assoeiatioii a resolution ap

proving woman sufTvajfe and e<|ual pay

for taaobm regardless of sex. The com-

mittee will report prohubly next Thlirs

d:iV.

WHY NOT HELP?

A Plauo la Wanted tor the Fifth Ward

lekaal—It wonid Plaaaa Hm
OhUdxao.

If, in.leed, " llul^i( liatb rlinrnis to

HootliH the savage breast", with it what

wonders may be wrought dally in the

minds of little ehildrenf

Its possibilities, who is able to eat*-

iiiatef And again, we iire constriiined

to say nothing is too eostly fur the

children's good.

With the i<iia in view of pvrehaaing a

piano for the Fifth Ward ^ehool the

Foreit Avenue Parett- Tern lier .Xssoi U.

tioB has labored through these winter

aioatlu.

First a "apelliag bee" and candy

aale, whieh bein>r so sueeessful, wag fol-

lowed by ain ll..

Any subktautial eauouragement from

Indlvidnala, Ijttnm or ehaatanqna

sourres woBld be, oht so thankfully re-

PEMIUT lUHER
IS THE CLEANEST AND MOST WHOLB-
SOMR MADB. WB CARRRY IT IN 10c. 15c

AlfDililSlZBS.
QfilSEL A CpNRAD

I'ortsniont li, <>., .luly 7. - I'orlsmontli

was powerless before Utrecht after the

first inning^ while Maysville grabbed

tho game iu the tifih inning, making

seven hits in that inning otf Weller.

>riiee got two <tf them. Tho score:

Innittga ^88450789
I'ortsmouth . ...S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (>— :i

Maysville 0 0 1 0 6 0 0 1 0—

s

.SiiMi III u ii s : Two li:i-,' liits—tloosc-

tree, Kniery, Curtis. Three bane hit

—

Montgomery. Sacrifice hits — Chap
man, Dietrieh, Mace, Utroeht. Stolen

bjisi— Maee. Bases on balls—Off Wel-

ler, L'; oH' rtreeht, 4, Hit by pitrher—

Dietrieh. Struck out—By Weller, :i;

by Utrecht, 3. Time of game — 1:45.

I'mpire—Arundel.

720, 870 CHILDREN IN

SCHOOLS OP KENTUCKY

Oenraa of 1914 Showi Wght Increase

Orer Fignrea of Laat Taar.

Krankfort, Ky., .In.* ~. Tlie s.loxd

census population han been euuijilete>i

and shows that there are 727,870 cbil-

.Ireii of siliMid a^'e in tlii-i State. <>f

this number j!iU,lll.' are in tho rnr.i'

districts and 137,7<'i7 are iu the eitie-^.

The census shows a slight increase om r

last year, as there were 791,686 clnl

dreii of ^< ho.d :i^'<' in liUK. la 1!Ml> the

school cen.sus showed that there wer<

T.'ID.M.^O ehildren of school age in this

itate. At that time 8u|ierinteutleiil <>!

Public Inatrnction Barksdale Ham let t

went after ^everal of tlie ities foi

paddiag tlie sehool eeusus and us a re-

sult the census was decreased. The cen

sus for 1918 gave tha mral diatriets

584,718 children and the cities 186,918.

In IIUJ there were l.Jt,(l(57 ehildren of

sehool age in the cities aud 5>i&,iV2 in

the rural diatrteta.

If the above report is as far off from

the correct figures in all the coiititiei

u» it ia in the Mason County report, the

rt asas ia ladeod a botch. It puts Mason

County down a^ baviug .a,801 white

sehool chiblreB akd 488 celorod. Seven

liiiii lii'<l colored school ehildren would i

be more like it.

±*±±*±**±±±i±±±±±±±i±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±1:±*±±i±i±iii*±**±*±±i******±±±±**±±±i±i±±i±*±±±±i±±±ii±±±±±±±±±±±*±***i

New Inexpensive Jewelry
Sploudor aiitl sparkle or soft suV)dued These are merely representoiive of a very \ v

toDti.4 in this iiii-xpensivti Jewelry uffer many
decorative opporiuDities.

Beftd chains are promiDent in aitoniabinK

variety.

Wooden hoadn 50c.

Floral Ijeadn, made uf coiupressed ti »wer

petals and leaves delicately perfumed and col-

ored aOe,

Amber beads, or amber combioed witlt

other ntonea, AUc.

New V pins 50e.

C'oin piir-es T.'ic

Me<jb ba^s to $5.

Bajr pioi of varied kinds, Urge and •nalU
2fio, 50o.

large asHortiuent in the newest examples of

popglar jftwelry.

REAL LINEN
NEWS

And—as usual—good news, for wbeu we
ay *'linen" we mean it litermHy—every thread

is linen in this beautifti! sariu double damask.
Rose, polka dot, viue aud scroll, ddur de lip,

pansy and other popular patterns. 72 inches

wide and extra weight. Table linen ^oven
to withatand bard wear. lex

n .

iii

At I'ortMiioiitli Mayor h'rirk lias or

dered all automobile owuers to run

their auton slow and vse the muMer
when they ari- passing.' hoiixes of wor-

ship. It IS :i iiinM' ill the rijjht ilirec-

t inn and iiiiijli I 1
1

! - i i here.

.Mr. Martin Clark left yesterday for

Uaiuesville Kla., where he has aeeept-

ed a position with the Postal Telegraph

Company, under Mr. N. 8. Petry, who

was former manager for the Postal in

t his eit V.

The drouth continues.

ALL KLKi'l'Io.N OKI'U'KHS Wll.l .\l r

iiamaTafti

1 1 ;n L'ru\ 1 ^ed 31, Tarra

PLEAt^K BBTUMN ALL BAIXOT . Haute, iud., aud Miss Daisy Lae Carle-

BOXKBYSTOTHBCOuNTYCLSRslton, aged 43, irarflaaville, lad.^ wer«

1081 .1. .r. C)Wt:\s. | married by R«v. M. il. Clark

1

I

Thin Dresses For

Hot Weather
White and colored. Some of the proClictt and

daiDtieit btylet that you can imagine.

S .98 to 112.50

Awning Stripe Flaxon
White and Black stripes.

Paris says it's all the rage.

19c Yard

White Ratine and Rice Ciotb

Just the thing for the home-made ilfirtt.

25c to 59c Yird

White Nubuck
Oxfords

With the soft noiseless solet.

They are ideal for dancing.

They were made to sell at I3.50.

Bronze Oxfords
An Oxford De Lux

Nothing like them ever shown in this town.

An oxford for EXCLUSIVE good shoe dress-

ers.

They juit irrifed. Atk to see them.

S4.50 Pair

/
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STANLEY GROWS ABUSIVl.

Mr. Stanley in his speech at Georgetown Satur-

day niglit again i>.ii(l liis nspccts to tlir iu'wspn-

perg. Among other things he ia rcportcii lo Imvo

sai.l thai "iln' t-ilitor of The Leader would rather

go lo a Republican hell than a 1)( inocintic in iivt ii.

Ni)\v tliis is ini!,'lity iiiijli corriM'l , 'I'Iktc is no tell-

ing wliat the I'ilitor of Tlu- hcadfr wouldn't do

rather than risk the possibility of being compelled

Ut listen to Owsley 's speechcs thronghout eternity.

—Lexington Lieader.
j

Hm THl TANGO MAIDIN A JOLT.

Tope declan'd. in lii« "Morid Ksnjivs, n loll^'

time ago. that niost women liav«' no eharaeters al

bU. Df. Gilbert Fitzpaliick. of Cliieago, is equally

comhmmatofy and less dispaHHionate.

J)i-. Fit/pill riek. .-iddiessinir the olist .1 ricnl see-

tion of the Aiueiieau Institule of llonu'opatl.y at

Atlantic (^ity, deacribes aoeiety women as follows:

"A cignretto-Hmoking. taiifjfo-niad, eoek-

1;iil ili'inkini; a iTiri'eKat ion of mental, moral and

pliysieal weaklintrs. nnlit for motherhood and

responsible in a high degree for infant niojr-

lality."

One niigid iratlier fiom this exeoriulion that

^niert-a, or at hast the social ly prominent port of

At, is npon the toboggan slide that leads to the dem-

nilion how nows.

Chicago bears the reputation o\' greater rapidity,

and greater •v-nlgarity, thati some other American

cities of (oiisi(h>ral>Ie pupnlation. But it is im-

pi-oliiihli' lli.it Hr. Fitzpat lick "s "home town" is

really as bad as li(« paints it. There is a "Sunirt

Set" BO called in nearly all large cities. Among
the smarter menibeis \]\r simi)Ie old f;is1iioned vir

tiles that keep the resjiectable |)ortioM of the com-

monality out of the Police Court are regarded with

impatient, intolerance. But even in Chicago the

smart set i.s iml all of society, and tlie smart set

itself is painted in rather too florid colors by Dr.

Fitzi)atriek. Not all of its members are so advanc-

ed in dissipation or so enamoured of the dance that

they constitute n race menace.

That women of the type Dr. Kitzpatrick describes

are less well riualified to bring up children than

those who are less fevei islily bent upon tlo' pnrsiiil

of pleiisnre will peiiiaps not be disputed by oh

st«*tricians. or by laymen. But they eonstitnte a

rather small proportion of woman kind, and even

of the women of \y\i::i is (V'llled "soeiety."

ignoranee an^ poverty are the twin enemies of

children. TlieJf effects ramify in many directions.

The infant mortality rate, if Dr. Fit/patritdi will

calmly think it ovei-. is not as hiyh in the hoines of

the class h^ assails as it is in the tenement districts.

ecprae, the moral atmosphere in Avhich children

ui »leasnre-mad i>arents are n Mit ii is often much

worse thau-that of the slums.—Courier-Journal.

"Arc college students muttst"—Lincoln Steff-

ana. W« ihidl withhold an expression of ojiinion

until we learn thr wliereabouts of Mr. Steffans'

alma mater.—.Montgomery Advertiser.

The l)osses ,it Wiishington are very indignant be-

cause thousands o£ business men have written to

their Ck)ngreMman and Senators asking Congress

to adjourn. Since when did it become a crime for

the soverign people to make recjueBts of their ser-

vants in olflce? it used to be democratic doctrine

that the people's right to petition shoald not br

queBtioned.-*-Cynthiana Log Cabin.

iifti'i^r'iiiili'iAftritilrt^•I'
4. 4.

^ vna irijMBi'i pm or 4.

4* SVflAT. 4*

4* 4'*l"(* 4* *l* *l* "H* "I*"H*^

.\ Cornell man has injected serum into a goat

and made the said goat yield twice her nsnal out-

put of milk, with a cream that was five times rich-

er than before the treatment.

While thoroii},'hly a ppreeiiit in^r the impoi'tane*

of this discovery, and while hesitating in even the

slightest way to diminish the glory to its inventor,

we deem it our duty to point out its dangers.

If we are goiiii: to hnVe onr prodiK'tivity in-

creased by an appropriate serum, where is this

thing going to stopt

I'inlcr the new regime, every author will be able

to write twice as many books as before, every ora-

tor speak twice as long and every doctor ijiveut

twice as many new diaeMei. Heaven preserro us I

—liife.

TUB DAZLT MOVBtKTB.

Th
I cal

/ tht

^ worie

Tlie OiiUty Paity.

Oh, the moon

Beautiful moon;

It taii}!l<s u|i lover!!

Forever who h)iouii.

Hhe hait mnna|(od to aeparte liim from the reat of the

liicnirkera, au<l they were walking' alowly throngb the

wood*.

The moon waii full, liut HigHboe Suuoera waa perfectly

sober.

"Oh, \tr. Sniiiorx," she twuttered, "doei^a't the moon

lill yuu with toiiilcr thouglitHf"

"How do you mean, 'tender tboughtaf " he ashed.

"Oh, thdiiphts of romance, of love—of marriage," sh.

>X|i|aini>il i iiyly.

Il(> thought a Mioiiieiit.

"By Jove!" he exeltiimed, "1 believe it does!"

Tin-y w.ilki' l iii <iIoni'c. iiud then she s.)ftly o.iiil-

"What wa.H thut you wore tayiug about love and romniK'c

—and inarriaget"

"Wat I m.ving anythi^iig about him—alieut themf" h<

ri-ki'.l \iii(';isily.

•'Why, yi'.<! You were talkiug about the imuin, you

kiiow^ and how it flllx you with tender tbou;{hts of ro-

iiiiii'i (> ami love—nnd marriage. The moon, u|> there, you

k iMiw.

'

".\h, yoH," he Siiiil, lo4iking up thoughtfully. Abseutly.

ho put out one arm itiu\ she adroitly placed her waist with-

in it^ h;ilf I irrlo.

".Now," i-lu' looc.l. "^what was that about love, and

iiiinuufp ami innrriuge?" '

Of course, it ended with him a prisoner for life, but the

I'liint c.f the •<t(.ry tii.it he always blamed it entirely on

the moon.— Louistville Tiniea.

You've Met TheA.

I know nil .iwf'iil lilt 111' yi'nts

Who add to this world's ills;

"They pay a lot of eompUnenta,

But wea't pay any bills.

Huhl
'

' I'm h<faent as the day is long,
'

'

Bragg foxy Mr. Bright;

Hut ho will never tell llie thron;?

How he brhavoH ut niglit.

Gahe—What becomes of a woman's
teiiijirr H lien slii' 1ii-i>m it .'

Wtevo—Her hu-iljnud catclies it,

OoofI

He'll wear a wry face that won't fit

NVlion h(> fivts cdrnod, thi» J'U|i;

Hut, when he's barreled, he'll ailmit

That he feela all boaged up.

Oetteel.

"A sutt .inswer turneth away wrath'

quoted the Sage.

"Not if it is a wrathful creditor,"

corrected the Fool.

LTTKB McLUKE SAYS.
There is one good feature about M:ir

rle<l Life. Your wife' can't read your

nihel.

The only i-li:iiii'e some men linvc of lie

coming great is to become great grnnd

father*.

If every il.iy is Sunday by iftid l>y.

th<> bootlr},'^'ers will have all the monev

there in in eiri'ulatioii.

Before marriage they Kcoru Money be

eaiise it won't buy Love. Hut later on

they re.nlize that it takes I'oin to get :i

I Mv or< e.

Tho iiinu who thinks he can sing is -i

pulsanee, but ho ia a lino fellow whei.

i-om)i;ired with the guy who imagines he

is (iraeeful.

Havlag Decided to Reifrt From
Bttsioens, I Offer My

Stock at

Reduced Prices
BOVTLBD XH BOMD WBZBBXBO.

Old Taylor, full quart f .96

Belle of Nelson, fuU quart 90
LancABtoT. full quart 8<>

MeUwood. fiiU quart 83

Old Sam White, full quart 79
Old 56, full quart, 8 years old 87

Sam Clny, full quart 83

Old Time, fuU quart 84

Qaeeo of Kelson, full quart 87

an Book, full quart 94

NOT BONDED.
Duffy 'B Malt 'Wblskj, pat bottlo .90

3 Star HenueBRey Braod ptt bol $1.80
'

Bock-Bye, per quart .75 !

Port, per bottlo .36

Sherry, per liutUe 40
Claret, per bottle 40
Puritan BoUe, per bottle 60
Mumma Extra Dry, per pint 1,90

Oooka Imperial, per pint 86

WHIBKXBi IN TBB WOOD.
$4.00 Whisky, 8 yrs. old, per gal.. .tS.eo

83.00 Whiaky, 4 yrs. old, pet gsL. . .2.oa

$4.00 Brandiea, per gallon 3.60

$3.00 BraaAloi^ por gallon 8.60

MsU oWlen prooq^ sklppoi.

Geo. /If. Diener
208 Market St.

HELP THE KIDNEYS

MajPsvlUs Baaden Are Leamiag The
Way.

It the little kiilnoy ilK—
Til,' laino, iM'.ik nr achiri); liai'K--

I'lio unnoticed urinary disorders

—

Th.nt may lead to drop^ sad Bright »

diseasK.

Wlii'ii the kiiliii'vs are wivik,

lli'l|i them with Uoau's i^idiiey Pills.

.\ remedy especially for weak kid-
ii< \ «.

Ivciu'a havo been used io kidney
tfuiililes for 50 yean.

Kinlorsed by 30,000—people—endors
ed at home.

I 'roof in a Maysville citisen'a state-
ment.
W. F. Lyneh, 127 W. Third St., Mays

ville, Ky., says: "My Kidneys were
weak and tho paaaa^es of tlie Kiilney

Herretions were seunty ami |i.iiiitul.

Flaving U!<Pd Doan 's Kidney I'llis l>e

fore, I acniu got a box and they quick
ly rentored my kidneys to a normal
condition."

Mr. Lynch is only one of many Mays
ville people who have gratefully eu
dors»l Doan 'a Kidney Pills. If your
back aches—It your kid^yi bother
you, don't simply aak for a kidney rem
edy—ask distinctly for Doan 'a Kidtaey

I'ills, the same that Mr. Lyneh had

—

the remedy backed by home testimony.
."iOc nil stores. Foster-Milburn Co..

Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your
Bnek is Iabo—Bomember the Name."

The New York Store

Will Have Another Big

Sale Saturday. Watch

For Specials. • •

NEW YORK STORE ' 'SSl,^
mwm an-

W. PORTER,
FINEMl MRECTOII.

WASHINGTON T H

E

ATER.

TONIGHT

COMPLETE

CHANGE

OF

PICTURES

CRIMPERS!
This Is For You!!

Cots, Camp Chairs, Swings, Canvas
Lounging Chairs, Hammock Swings

and the Telescope Cot Bed that fills

a long felt demand for a real com-

fortable bed that is portable. : : : : :

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and EmlMjaiers.
*

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. S'aysville, Ky.

ADMISSION 5c

Dr. TAULBEE
SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, Far,:

Nese and Throat

Suite 14

Fit^f Niifinnnl Rark Riiildind,

L.LANGEFELS
Modern PlumliiiHIi Sttam

and Hot Water HoatingI

Hixh quality of Gm *¥ork % HpwUMf.
HuiiJMuniy the Bestot material. DoMr
iu nntsu Valves ami Fittings, (Ma dtOVW
aod KauRua, All Hiiei4 ui esewot li'lpo.

Maytvilis, Ky.

On acconiit of tlu- i11nes<i i>r our Mr. James M. Kaina we desire to wind up the
business of K .niis r.niH. anil will thniik all who owe the firm to mil and settle.

We oll'i t l-.'.iMMi cOtIiMi I'.r.iiii S u k- l oK S Al.K in any <|iiaiititv I'dR CASH.

iRAIDbTS BROS. PHONE 191

GEM
TODAY!
PERFORMANCES START

DAILY AT I P. M.

orSRT \(). T

"THB ADVBXTUItES

OF KATIILYN."

'^t'e tho riri'.it I'w iipl inn ol' till' \'.il.-.iiM>. I

Miuic by Oein Triu OrcliesUa.

•AMD TUB OASTOB WBMT OW

Kalem Farce Comedy.

"ITALIAN LOVE"

Kssanav \Vt'*t<'ru Piiiiu'.Iv.

Beecliwood

IN THE MQONLIOHT"
A ti ii|>|iiii}r Two I'ait Sofii'ty Uraiiia,

Fenturiii;.- 1 I i'omii ami Winifroil

lireenwodil.
,

"A BUar DAY"
Keyatuno Cixik K c it Will Muku

Vou iiaiii;li.

OANOINO IN PAyZUOM
Every Bvanlng Atom mno tliitU TwcIt*.

OPEN AIR CONCERT 7:30 tO StOO

O'clock by
PBOF. R. J. BXTLLBTT'B OBOHMTEA

Oome Out and Enjoy Touraalf.

ADlMiTO 10 Cts.—I IIILDUK.V j Ct«.

A I'riui'css mci'ts tlu- only Mifti Slir

'

»ulil Kvcr lji\i> iliiiiil IwiiT .T iiiniitli,

I he b :i I >^ ' .1 ,1
1
11 <

III mm ii.

Tim raro in mit ahvay to tin- gwift.

Tlip f.'int.T yiHi li\ i' III.' i(ni. kcr \ on will

slow U|'.

/^i5 I^ORuTfllS
GENUINE Victor-Victrola

PAY CASH FOR YOUR RliCORDS
and $1 per week on the Victrola and
we will place this machine in your

lidiue. It has coiuealcd soiinditi^ board,

mudifying duur.s, tapering tuue arm and
exhibition aound box.

NEW I.INE OF VICTROLAS

116, $2S, 40, ISO, 175, $100. 1200

MURPHY'S Jewelry Store.

Three of the Ave laembers of the

Federal Beaerve Board nominated by

I'll ^i'l< III Wilion were conflmied by the

"^CII.llC.

All of Our Wlieat
baa paBsed rigid irsperlion before it ii«

acoared, braaned, waabtd aod tnilhrd in
onr lanitary modem milla.

THAT'S WHY
GOLD MEOAL FLOUR givea
aucb good aatiafaction.

The DBMAND forGOLD MCDAL
PbOUR ia conatMtly \mttmt\m%,

Birv A BACK PROM YOUR GBOCBR

Gold Medal Kionr
Why Noi Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO

MAY NULLIFY NEW PISTOL
TOTDrOXiAW.

Frankfort.—A test of the act of 1014,

• iiMinj; tivu mmih' i|i>l raii<'liiM'iiii'iit li

tlie penalty lor tirHt couviutiuu tor i-ar

lying eoaeealed a deadly weapon, will

bo made by u|i|ieul of a ruse from tho

Kraiikl'ort I'ulii'tj Court, wliicli will

reufh tho Court of AppeaN in Si|ai'iii-

bt*r. AaiiiBtaat Attufaey (leucral .M. M
Iwigan ia of the opinion that thi« added

|>«'Malty, althoujfli aiitoinatii' in \\* opor

atioMs, i iiiToasi'.s till' |i('iialt V fm' tlir of

fcii.so lioyoinl till* jiirisilictiiiii nl' |Miliri

uiiU magiatratu 'a euurta, which uru liiii

ited to th* trial of miademeanorx, thn

in:i \ iiiiiiiii [iriMlty I'lir wliii'ti i- tlmi

(iiii' aiul thirty days i*.! jail. I'oln i' |iiiis

' ' iitofH, who are iutereated in the qiieii-

I mu, will raiae the point that the euur'

lias nothing to do with tho penalty

whirll is i!ii|ii).st'il by tho (iciit'riil As

Hi'iiibly, and that tho judttnieut u|>uu

. ouviotioa ia limited to 485 to IIUU ttnp

iiid 10 to 80 daya imprisitanient, th"

iisfraaehiaenent attaching as the r«

lilt and not aa a part of the judgment.

CLASHING VIEWS

On Bualaeaa From Ford and Others To

Si BMnl by WHno.

WaaUngtoa.—Uanry Ford, the Pe-

iroit mannfaeturer, woo was invitr l l>>

I'lesident Wils<Ai list week to cull at

iliii White House tu divnusR buMnc^'-

' oiiditiooa, haa ao^epted the invitatiun

iiid will take hiifSeli with Mr. Wilson

Tl.ursday.

Ilo in uuiliTstuoil tu Hi{ri>« with tho

President's opiilion tliat the outlook for

biisiaws is goull.

A different intory will be told the

I'l cMiilillt. Wl'.lliis.liiy by ,i iloli'^ :lt II' i

ut litiiiliiig CiiiifHgo business uieu. 'J'tiey

I'lau to prutot U> him againdt i'ortnio

f< Htiiri'M of t&e iii'iiilluK anti trust mea«

The collier Storsilut, whit h flxurfd

in the St. Lawrence Biver traitedy^ wus

aold at auction at Montreal.

Ilcriiiaii .1. Ilii'tz and his ^oii liave

bui'n ifadiuteU by the Federal grand

Jury in Xew York for iniuggling dia

Miondit.

THE OBEATEST CAMPMBETINO.
There will be a Beligioua Convooati<y<i

held by the M. B. Chnreh at Waahing
tun, Ky., iMginning July 10th and I'lus

iiiK .luly 30th, 1914. We want this to

111" ono of thi' bniiiipr years of Wash
ington Church, both spiritually and A

nancially. flood s^ngin^f, good prearh

iiijr uml jilfiity tu i':it, and >;iMirl urdi".'

shall bi> iiiaftilaiiu'd. TIh' M Ini-ti'i r\

peoted to ln> jircsi'iit arc: 11. W
Kuiloy of Xenia, U.; J. Hmall, Fleiniugn

burg; L. M. Hagood, Maytivillc; W. .11.

M ill lull, (i'i'or;;i't own : Mrs. Dollip LrwiH,

IrlTersonx illc, iiul.; II. J. CulemiAi, Au-

guata; W. IT. Miloe, Mayaliek, J. W.
White, Shiiriislinr^-; <\ H. Turner uuil

Lis good |iru|i|r aro <'.V| ted to be |irPs

ont.

Ten cents will bo charged ou Hun-

days.

W. C. 8TATBBMAN.
Pastor, Oeneral Manager.

Mat tip (ireen, Sec,; Thou, Hicks, Treas.

r

NOW the Time

Eat
I

TraxeFs

Bread

To flo Tour Shopping

This Is Bargain Week
Extraordinary

nif];b Grade Footwear in all the latest creat-

ions at one-half and even less of their real

vnlues. Come to our store this week and see

how faryourdollar will go in buying your foot-

wear needs for the family.

L.tdicN Mary Jane Pnmpe made on
f:i l;ioiis iiinvcst lines. In black [lati'iit

bather and whitu canvas. Worth $-..'iU

Onr Prica—<Le9.

LndiPH npw rreatioa^ Ooloaial Pumpa
and two strap Oxfords. Genuine kand-

tvm soles. Worth $3.00. Our Prlc*—

Ladies soft kid Mid velvet strap ox- y
fords. Flexible solee. Wow at 99 cts.

Misses and Cbildreni Patent Baby
Doll Pump* and two straps. Nov aH—

Mens shoes and oxfords at a great

.«.n iii^'. ^||H will tliid here all I lie new-

est iiiodelii ill lila> k .iiid KusHia tan. Our

two-forty<nine line lan'aot be duplicat-

ed at less than l^.-'tO.

Our Prico—M.«9.

Mens taa and black i!*cout aboes, also

a full line '1 iiiiti Ml t il aad Box (^alf

Mlioes. Our Pike $l.t!t.

Mens white riiMier sule uNlurdn.

•pocial—f1.99. '

Mens and Boys riililier >uK' Teiini.s Ol-

fordii ti\ white uud black. 70o value,

Owr Prie»>-4t

DAN COHEN

i



•<>-V»Ji*-'1K'*'''

/

, It wed to bo ^hat q wbite hon* >b<I

i«d-balr«d girl went tofothor. Kow It

t^enM tu lio |)ur|)le-wigged fomininc umd

n t:iii!.'ii re. I ilrcsc

Mr. nnd Mr». Snmufl Perry, formerly

of lllis rity, il<'li>>litf<illv (>iiti'rt;iim'.l

iiliiiiit ri'tv (iiH'tfs hint Kriii.iy t'vciiiii^'

at tlioir lioiiii' ill ('inriniiuti, the ih'

p.-ixioii bciiiK their 25tli weUtling aiAii

verxnrv. Thp Iiome WM beniitlfMlIv deo-

oniti'il with fcrii'i and cut flinvi r^, wliilc

ItiMU Hiitl ltM4 in silver wore iiiuvli in

evliienve both in ilecoratione and refresh-

nient*. Tli«> iniwic of twciity-flve year*

nxo rcTiilcrt'd l>y Mrs. (!otz, of Citiciii

:iliil yi'\i't;il sdIos l)y Miss (It lliliiic

Tulle of tliiii t'ity were mucli enjoyed.

Many gifts of silver and rnt glass were

reoeiveil by Mr. nml Mrs. Porry. The

orrniion will long be reinoiiilit'reil by

all pesent as a most happy one.

NEVER WORRY'

The Maxim of English Women, Who

Dies at the Age of 110.

Lomlun.—Mrx. Rebecca CInrlc. oIiIca'

British siib>ct, died at Woodgreen,

Xortli l-(ui.|iiii, iit tlif nyi' nf nil.

Mrs. Chirk wiis a busy ih'<m1Ii'\v.iiikit'

up to a week ago. Slio Imil hor firs*

automobile ride on her one hiindreil nml

Heventh birthday.

Ili>r r<H!e!pt for longevity was "never

worrvl
"

NEemS PLEDGE FUNDS

For Fiikt Agklaat MgrtgatloB Ordl

nuce at lioutavlllt,

liouisville.—Financial su|i|Hirt I'll tent-

ing tht' < iiiisl itut lit \ of :m cinliii.'iii' i'

segr»'j:;it ill); lu'^jrois in liiiuisvillo wiis

pledged by sfvi>r:il liundretl negroes at

a mass meeting here.

This artion was taken by the ndop-

ti.iii ol .1 I i'-mIhI i.'.i al'tiT •iililri'vscs li:i<l

btU'li ili'liMTC.l by l>r. .1. 10. S|iiii'.':iiiii.

of New Vork, of the NHtiiiniil .^sso. i;i

tion for the Advaiirenient <if Colnri'd

People, iinil Prof. William Pifkeiis. i>f

T:ill:Ml.';;a Coll.-.'. T..ll:nl,-:,, \! r

The i>i*grt>);utiuii oriliiiaiii'n bci aiiit' d
feetive limt May. It prohibits negroes

rroiii moving; into t'ity squares in wliifli

moiit of tilt* residentM are white. Tlie

same prohibititAi applies to white peo

pie.

Ilii««da Biscuit
Tempt the appatite,
pleaia'the taste and
nourish tl)e body.
Crisp, cleanand fresh

—

5 cents in the moisture-
proof paeka^i.

1

Bafoaet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender

—

with a delightful flavor

—appropriate for
Ivncheon, tea and
dinnar. to cants.

ZuZn
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to

tiiagrocar man, 5 canta.

There Is dissatisfaction over the ele-

i'|iliiiiie Uiip mill sonm of the patrons

•invn jfivfii up thpir boxes. Tlio trouble

sci'iiiM to III" bpfimsc coniH'i't ii'ii with

Miiysville is cut otr, and the presiden;

ri fuses to eall a meethig of the bnnrd

to .'idjUst t)ll> MKlttlT.

Mrg. J. W. Cobb iiiid Miss .Mnrj<u<'rit

i

Otto were shopping in Maysvllle Tuns

day.

Miss Miiry Nellie Rpyse is at home
iiftor ji lengthy visit with retetivea in

('oviugton anil CLncinnatL

MisR Edna Me.Dcfaald Is visitiiijr rcl

ntives in Orangeburg this week.

Mrn. Corn Harrison and Miss Virgie

I.ee S.irtiii tire spending the Week witli

triendu iu Cincinnati.

Mrs. Sallie Bruee and grandsons, Ko
ert and James Smith, of INirtsmnutli.

wore here Tuesday C,i route to visit

reliitivps Mt H«'. l(ir\ nie.

Mrs. Louis Kosemier and chililrei\ a-;-

visiting relatives at New Riehniond, O.,

tills week.

I'lic trouble witli :\ Oood l.oser ix fli.'il

he usually givesi a Continuous I'erfuriii

aaee.

The rule in this eonntrv is that when
a wliite uirl marries :i

< 'hi iniii.-iii liei

(ainily is not stx'iallv projiiiio'iit.

PABBMT-TBAOHaBS MBBTIWO AT
ntnfODALB

Buy Mseaif ImW by

NATIOHAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

I

AIhmo* for thatmm

I.emous has tuken a jump upwunl.'

iiu reasiu;; .-iboot $3 on the box.

The Bobertson I'ui/aty Teavhem' In-

stitute will b. I. .1,1 iii Ml. Olivi>t, July

27, and continuing tor live dnv«.

Tlio Pan lit TiMi lier NeijtldKirliocMl

Club held tlieir re.Mular nieetin); Wed
nosday evening July 1st at the seliool

l ouse. It was the most enthusiastic of

the serif's yet >;i\eii. iiiteri'stinn

|iriijirani eonsistia;; of songs, rei'ita-

tM.ns and short s|>peehefl was rendered

.\ few h.'i\i«,ig (daees on the pro)(r;iii

failed to respond but ttloir plnees were

readily tilliil bv iiiiproiiitil .nblresses

fiiiiii others. Mi<s Vniieey gave an in

struetive and practical address and .Mis-

Crosby as the next teacher ni'kiioHi

edfred her position in a irraei-ful :iihI

appropriate speerli. ('llur >|n':il.ers

were .Mr. I^ouis llnrrison ot Hebron.

Mrs. Rash and Mrs. Morgan of tlie

1 liib, nnj Messrs. C. (i. |)e;;niaii iiiid

• leed Ifarrisoii of Herea. Mrs. <!. \\

Hook rcid a verv iiiterestiiijj paper o;

•'The History iif Cabin I'reek, " an

rend by Miss Ora T<ee Rlllotf on
" t 'oiisididiit ion of S,liooI<" >li,n\,.i

t'iarl\ed ability. Tlie lu tt n tiny will

be on the first Wodnesday in .\ii;;u~i

Subjeet: "Oood Roads." The ir

spouses to "Roll Call" is to be som,

of noted authors.

.Misses .lessie • •. ^'aiui'v and l<anra

Crosby eaiiie Up from Maysvllle Wed
nesdny evening to attend the regular

nieetiiitf of the P. T. N. Club and were
;;.i.-,ts of Mrs. (J, W. Hook at Maple
n ooil.

sMAtB or BUM uHum
Miss Kli/.abetli Curtis, an ligM maid-

en lady passed uwuy at thu Alms House

House Saturday forenoon about 11

o'clock. Cancer wai the Immediate

cause of her death. 8he was related to

the best families in Mason County. 'I'lic

remains are in charge of the M. I

(7ougklin l^idertaklng Co.

•i-

4. OIIUBOH NOTES. -l-

•i- -I-
-t-^t- -•t -• •--•-> .t-.t..t f ,

r I 144 till" I I I I 141 •

Hundsy Hrhool attendance for Btr.i

day, July .'Jth:

Forest Avenui- M. i;... fls

Hecond M. R. Hunth HI

Central Presbyterian '>'

Gpiseopal I'll

First Christian 1 »n

First Baptist lis

First Presbyterian '<>

Third Street M. £ ki|

First M. E. floHth k «6

TOTAL Till

The Christian Church had two dis-

tin>;uished ;;iiesfs Sund.iy. .Miss

Vivian Ditteaii, who has cliurxe of the

ebildren's part of the program at the

Chautauqua was present and gave an in

teresting talk. Mr. A. J. McDouule. tlie

(ilcli'>t riii'inber of tin- si lioul was jires

ent and rnunti-d H| pennies fur his birtli

day. Mr. .MeOouglu is ]ierbaps, the old

•st pupil in the city.

A WOBD WITH WOMEN

Valnsbto Advlee for BCaysTlIU Bssdsrs.

Many a woman endures with noble
patieiiee the daily misery of backaetie,

pains about thi« hips, blue, nervous
spells. di//iiiess ami uriiiarv disorders,

hopeless of relict beeause she doesn't
know what in the mutter.

It i« not true that every pain in the
back or hips is trouble "peculiar to

the sex." Often whco the kiitneys got
I ongested and inllamed, such acbea and
paiim follow.

Vou eau tell it is kidney trouble if

the secretions are dark colored, contain
sediment; the passages are too fre-

•(iient or scanty. Then help the weaken-
ed kidneys. IVa't expect them to get
well alone.

Doan's Kidney I'ills have won the
praise of thousands of women. They
are endorsed at home—Bead this Mays-
vllle woman's cuuvincing statement:

.Mrs. Dora Mefford, Maysvllle. Ky.,

says: "1 had been feeling poorly fur

some time, before I knew that my kid-

neys were at fault. I was nervous s^ad

dr//y and my back and head ached. I

rested poorly and niominga I was all

tiled out. 1 read in u loeal paper bow
:i iiei|;libur hud been eured of kiduey
trouble by lioun's Kiduey Pills. 1 used
I hem and before long I was a great deal

better. I was able to sleep well and
they improved my health. '

Price SOe, at ail dealers. Don't sim

ply ask for a ki.fciey remedy—get

Duan's Kidney I'ills—the same that

Mrs, Mefford had. Foster-Milburn Co.,

Proiis.. Buffalo. N. Y.

WISHED SHE

COULD DIE

Aii It Km Rna! IMUm,
kift RMb BilNf Wiyii

Columbia, Tenn.—"Many a tltne,'*

says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, 01 this place,

"I wished f would die and be relieved
ol my fiulleriiig, ironi womanly troubles.

1 could not eel up, without pulling at

someihing to help me, and stayed in oed
most of tne time, i could not do my
housework.

The least amount of work tired me
out. My head would swim, and I would
tremble for an hour or more. Finally, I

look Cardui, the woman's tonic, ana I

am not bothered with pains any more,
and I don't have to go to bed. In fact,

I am sound and well of sU my troubles."^

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and
helps to make them strong, it acts with
nature—not against her. It is for the
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel

as if everything were wrong, and need
something to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a wotnan, suffering from any
of the numerous symptoms of womanif
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you.
AtaU

Wr/fr u; Chsttsneofa Msdletns Os.. LsdisC
Advisory Oapt.. Ctisltknoois, Tenn., lor §fftM
Inttructitni onyour eats sna e4-pacs book. Hems
Trsaimsn* for Womsn " tn slain wraeosr. MA ISS

Wlien \ou -I'l' a y.uni;: iiiaii idimb on

a street ear late at night with a smuiige

of fa«e powder on the lapel of his coat

and his trousers creaseil at the bottom'

but gabby at the knees, you ran bet tha*

his girl is a corn-fed.

Before they are married they strol*

along the street Clinging so Closely to

each other that you couldn 't wed)re n

1 i;.'arette paper between tlo-in. .Vftei

marriage yuu eould drive n iiiuvinh' van

between them when they are on. tl <

street and'tliey-wouldn 1 4iotice it.

FOR SALE!
We have for sale the home of

MM. H. 0. Smith en Bart rtfth

rtreel. Thi.s in .a two-story

seven-room hou.se in good re-
'

pair, w ith water and gas In the

bouse. There are two lots that

go wtth ths hooM. These lots

runs from Fifth b.ick to Sixth

street. We do not hesitate to

MHif that this ia a very cheap

place St the price saked for it,

and If yon are looking for s
medium priced home we ^Am't

think this one can be dnpll-

csted in onr city st the price

aaiced-«i.a60.oo.

Tbos.L Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE_
LO^ AGENT^

?«?»«5f.5;;,c. MAISVIUE. KV

Tw<i persiMis were killed and llfteeii

were i'lijured when lightening struck a

frnil building in which members of a

pienie crowd had taken refuge at Sali-

saw, f)kln."

NEW OIOABETTE LAW.
A Frankfort special of 4tb Inst.,

I'.'is tile following; that should be real

.'iiid earefully heeded by those concern-

ed: "Tobaeeo dealers will And the act

id' 1!M4 prohibiting the use of I'i^j.'irette

:

li\ boys under 18 years of a^je a dii'.ioer

u liw, it is surmised. .\iiy boy with

111 the prescribed ago found smoking to-

bacco may be arrested and ilhed, and
the fine siis|iended if he will tell from

whom hu secured his smoking Inbaeco.

TODAY ^
» i' K C I A L

'OmomMATX TK
Mdncnr novas

Pirn.LIP 8m ALLEY IW
"THE EPISODE '

•HIS STBENUOUS HONEYMOOV"
"THB DAWir or BOKAWOa"
WITH RTIIRI. (iHANDfX.

ItOH KHO.NAKn l.V

"BY FATE'S DEOBEE"
6—REELS FUR—9e

We all expect a ton of Orstitnd* fof

an ounec of Charity.

4n A. D. S. Preparation
forsverylll. guinnte« Mtlirielloa. Try

A. D. S. PEROXIDE CREAM.
WHN C. FCCOR, Dniaalai

Lovel's Specials!
STRAWBERRIES ARE NOW COMINQ. In a few days tl \HOMEOROWN varistiss will b« on ths market. The prospects a.

^/

for a bountiful supply. Later oa RASPBERRIES and other fruitu

will be coming. During the season my house as Usual Will Be
Tht Hsadquarters for all the various kinds. As I have my usual ar-

rangements with the best growers in both TENNESSEE and tb«
OHIO VALLEY I shall be in position to meet all the demands and
furnish the best fruits grown, on same days as they are picked.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. So when you want the best come to

nw.
My stock of FANCY OROOUUXS If aft all timii Ddl And com-

plete and prices lowest.

The biggest and best stock of Coffees, Teas and Sugar; also a
full suroly of country onred HAMS and BAOON of the venr b«t u
kind, (fanned goods in immense quantities. In fact every article of ^

the very best usually found in a FIRST CLASS GROCERY. I

buy all my goods direct from iirst hands for SPOT CASH and have
no fear of successful competition. I buy conntry cured Hams and
Bacon and produce generally for which I paj cash or goods at
SPOT 0A8R PRIOra.

My usual invitation to country people when in our city to

make my house headquarters still stands, and don.'t forget that I
WHOUWALI as w«U as RITAIU

THE LEADING GROCER. )
Wktleule Mi Retail. ./

PHONESR. B. lOVEL,

GEM
TODAY

!

PERFORMANCES START
DAILY AT I P. M.

MAURICE COSTELLO AXD CIIA8.

KENT AND MABV ClIABLBBON IN

"BKA or tarn roomsamu"

I

'THE SCIENCE OF CEIME "

Spri iai T.vn U'.i l lti,.-i.(pli I'ealiiM

iA liUA.M* DOI Itl.K KKATI KK IHI.I.'

Spe. lal Two-Rpol Vlfa^'rapli feature I

BiiUett'g Orclieatra Tonight—

- Robert Straus This Aftamooo

Beechwood ^^iX^'
A nice Oooi Place Vo Spend the

EvoQlng.

Byery IrealBc flrosi Mas XTsta TwsV

OooM 0«t sad At}«r Tooself.

Another objectinu to marriage ia that

a hmband ia expected to sttAid the

family dlsneia given by his wife's

fiilka

A*dy wsy, if Eve batln 't fallen for the

Apple, the Bnake wonid have handed

I er a Mirror and obtained the same Be-

sulr.

Yuu eun know » man hy ({ettiuy

drunlt with him. But to know a woman
yon have to marry her.

There never was a woman who diiln 't

liiie to gamble some way or another.

A<ad there never was a woman who
didn't get mad if her bnsband tskee a

ilianre.

Oulilatiil, I'ul., waa selected aa the

meeting plaee of the Baptist Yonng
People's riii(ffi !m lilts at the conven-

tion in Kaii-as Cirv.

CANADA
The land of lakes snd cool breezci.

An i^sal pbcc to spend jrour vacstkm.

Let one of our psssenger represents*

tives help you plan your trip. No
obligation whatever and you will be

assured of excelleat trsnsportstion

faeflMss and eoufteous tfcstment.

COMBINATION
ltA.II.. LAKC aisd OCBAM TRIPS

WITH OI'I'OaTDNITY OK VIIITINO

Deiiuil - Niigara Kalli - Toronto - Montreal - Quebec
New Vork - BoMuii and many iutcioiin^ )>lKtc>

kUW fARUS LONOUMITS UUI^HAL 6IU»>-UVtHS
CiU M roni liKsl igtat or ttinm

P. C. BSNBIMCT, P. P. A. at t. P. WAOi, T. P. A.

tm saA WilwaSNNCIaclaaMl. O.

COLD DRINKS
Limeade

Lemonade ,

rgg Phosphate

Etft Lemonade

Fi uit Sundae

Peach Sundae

Melba Sundae

Nut Sundae

THE CHENOWETH

DRUtt CO. ^mm^

8LZM 8U0WIKO FOB TOBACCO

There is one-rourtJi iif the toliaci'ri

erop not sot in this euuiity, iiikI the [inw

peets is that it will not be. The to-

li.'ieeo that has been set is livinK, but

it is too dry for it to make mueh of a

start. -Ml rropH need rain Very badly

iicuv.—FaliiKiutlt Outlook.

THE OBBATBST CAMPBCEETIKO.
There will be n Kelipious Coiivooutii/.i

held l.V the M. E. Chuivh at Wa»hiii>j-

Inn, Ky., bexinniug July 16th and clos-

.July 2eth, l»t4. We want this to

lie one iif the banner vears of Wash-

iiiKtou ( liurch, liutb M|<iritually and S-

iiaiirially. Good sifaglii^, nimd preaeh-

in's and jiienty to eat, and good onier

sh ill l>e matotalned. The MinisterH e.\

I

le.l tu 111' present are: Ifev. (1. NV.

KaiU'V of Xeliiu, O.; J. 8inHll, l'leiiiiii;'s

buiV; L. "M. Hiipiod, .Miiysville; W. II.

liiiiton, Oeorgetown; Mrs. Dollie Lew is,

li'irersonville, Ind.; B. J. Colema^a, An
-11. la; W. II. Miles. MayslieU, .1. W.

U'liiie^ Mbarpiburg; C. 11. Turuer auJ

i.j^ good people are expected to be pres-

ent.

Ten eents will be charged on Hun-

days.

W. C. BTATBftVAN.
Pastor, Oeneral MMiia^er.

llatUe Green, 8ec,} Thoe, Hieks, Treaa.

•T^E most brilliant writers

A in America tha artists

wtwMcutoons and "comics"

make the nation laugh—are
working excluiiv«iy for

AmtrlcB'i Omritt WfUy

Even^o^ Loves Fudt-
Just for Fun

For 40 years ttda paper
has retained Its position

as the tMst all -'round
humorous parlodlcaJ In the

country. II la better pom
than at any Urns in NS'

«

JO cents a c^H/

AskYourNcwsdwer

I'lider u MOW ruliii){ of the Uejmrt-

ment of Commerce further protection

has iii'i'ii :.T:uiteil fur-beariug animals

nf the I'liitid States.

IN LOVUra MEMOBY OF OUB
OSAB oin.

.\ileeii Oiial MeariiH, dau)fhter of Wir.

and Marv M«:imi>. wIik piissi'd from

this earthly bnme 4111 July Ui, l!M3, to

a borne in heaven.

Her |ilaeo on earth ranUever be fllli <l

ller kind words ean never be t '

j»i)tten. It is a|i|>iiinted eiiee fur man

to die and may Uod in his mighty wi«

doin look down on us and give ik

strength that when we are suniiiKiin >l

to bin eall that we may be ever reaJy tu

answer his eall mid enter i'.ito the
|
n'arl\

gates to dwell with our loved uuva

ever more. • • •

RU66LE8 CAMPMEETING

Arrangements Completed for the Annual

Meetlns which Begins July 23rd

and Oloass oadsy Angvst Sad.

IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, 111. — " 1 had inllatnmation,

hard headaches in thu \mcV. of my lu'ck

and a wi'.ikni'SH all

caused liy fe Millie

troullf, and I tiKil;

Lydiu v.. i'liilJmm'.s

Vegetable Coin-

IMiuiid with such ex-

cellent results that I

am now feeling line.

I recommend the
Compoundand praisa

it to all. I ahali bo

glad to have yoa
publiah my letter.

There is scarcely a neighbor aroond mo
who doea not use your medicine. "— lira.

J. P. J0HN8ON, R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince-

ton, Illinois.

Experience of a Nurse.
Poland,N.T.—"In my experience an a

Borso I certainly think Ljridia B. Pink-

ham's Vegetabto Compouiid is s great

medicine. I wisli all wooMa wits fe-

male tronblee woqM taka It I took it

when passing through the Change of

Life with great results and I always re-

commend the Compound to all my pa-

tients if 1 know of their condition in

time. I will (;ladly do all I can to help

others to know uf this great medicine.

"

•" : r --: .t:v ...1 —Mrs. Hokac k NSWIIAN. PolsiMl,Har>
ers to secure quartern only at the hotel. v, y

Mr. Une. president of the Assoc ia

tion will KO oat next week to su|i«rin-| If yon are 111 do not drasakmgnntil
tend Mume needed ImpruvementH to thiyan operatioa is necessary, out at Mice

Krt'undif. Every thing is bei'.iK iloii/^ take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable

I
that i* poitarble for the comfort aud en Compo«u>d. '

jovment of thoM who attend.
\ . . . • > ,^

I There will be quite a •aunit.er go out If yoa W»nt(ip«M-lal advloe write

nest week so as to have a t.-ur we«1(^ I*y»Ua E. Plnklittin M eaicia« Po-*

outlnc la Ut beaaUsal woods. fsesiflilsatiBU Lfma^HUm,

The Board of Direetors of Itujj^le-

( 'iiiupmeetinK Aa.S(ieiatioil met on the

>';>inpgrounds the Fourth tu niuko ur-

ranKenients for the i«|i|>roin'hiiiK iiieeir

UtgH whieh thU yeiir will l(e>;in Thurs-

day, .hily l-'.frd and ilose SiMday .Vu

iln-X. iJliil.

The priv ili-f;i's wen- let iis foll.iw s:

Hotel, W. II. Ilaiiiri.k; I'liiiliitiDini \ .

Cropper, Kvans and l>eiitiiii; Harher

sho|i aud lia^'Ka>.'e loum, Marlier and

Cropper; I'oli. .'. A I'. H<'>'--

Tne servil•e^ will lie m rliaii;i' 111' I 'is

triet Siiperiiiteii.leiils .1. (i. IIumt ami

\V. li. Dli ki-l M.ll uf I lie ( 'ii\ ilifjI.M aii.i

.\.|ilaiiil districls. re>pe.-t i\ elv. Musi,

in ihartjo of .Mr. Huyd K. Mii^e willi .1.

II. Hii liJirdsuii as niiiieti^t and llcirtar.l

Tieiit as ai-i'iiiii|iaiii>t. M i-.- \' i i':^ 1 ii la .\I ae

lllird will have .liarne of the ehild-

reii 's ser\ ill's and Itev. (1. W. RuatOO,

I) 1>.. the vi'iiii>r |ieiipli''s serviees. In

,i.,,|,tMiu I.. ;ln' Ki'.il 111 l^ V Ciinfereiiee

pieai luTs Willi will lie pre-eiit to prench,

I'lslii.p Daxid II. .Muoi.. h is been Heeur

.•led lor one Sunday und Dr. Kirby of

Kust liiverpcMjl, Ohio, for one o uday.

It is expeeted, too, to have some noted

i<\an).'elist present for t\fe evangelist n

Kervieeo duriiiK the second week.
Indications point to the usual eapai'

itv attf'adanee of campers, as every

available cottage but oas. has been tnk

en Unless some one glvsa sp their eot

tnxH there is small ehaaee for late cum

Buok Kilby says the reuHuu mure

women than men ask for divorce is that

a man can stand more punishment than

n woman.

Tbo wheat and rye harvest is over

and one of the largest in years in tlm

iiiiiiitv. Several irops have alreaily

been threshed and the yield is extra

good.—Itft. Olfvet Tribnae.

President Wilson requested the res

i-iiatiiiii of OeurKO Fred Williams,

.Xiiiernan Minister to Greece, as a re

suit of Mr. Williams' public stiitemenls

re^ardin^ t'omlitions in -Mbtfaia.

Don*t take our word; ask the man who
drives one. 1914 Models

g now on exhibit at

Ikirk bros^'^^Ty:'"'';
fc.aaassi isisiiisi.iH —aJ

NOTICE
-TBZZIZZ

CITY TAXPAYERS
Receipts for the 19 1 4 City Tixet

will be in my hindt for coHictiM

on and after July let. : : : : :

H.G.CURRAN,City,Treasurftr

Office in Ihe ledger
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Waiting for

ani Jpportnnity

to prove to you—aa one of tlM d^HSkl-

Ung few In tkla oeaunnttlty wlw an
ttuuion to th* XitT« Met*—tt« mvMlp

tndlnons martts of «ar nodam eMUac
aerrlce.

Whatever maaia Of itMoaaa Ms
Btora baa won ia dno aoMy and oaly lo

tbo growing favor In Hblch it i» ImM
by your fellow cltUena. And w* N-
l^MtrvUy mibmli that tha ozaltad potl-

which their verdict accords us ia

a aM^ct worthy your consfdeffttlon.

'Wbat la it these men find here trat

they can find nowhere clsc'^

' What is it these men tiud here that

clothes to choose from that draws them

feoio again and atsain for KUPPEN-
HBMBB clothes at $18 to $35?

BolBg gifted with large biinipfl of pa-

ttaneo and perHlHtence, we wait for you

tajignM^^iotghborly call and sre

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

«iivsville'» Forrmost Cifthlcrt.

ftAll T w»

Mr. Paul Coryell of Chicago spent

the Fourth here.

• • •

Mis» Kiln Mac >rur|(liy left yesterday

for a visit witli rdalivos in ChiPSffO.

• • •

Mesitr*. Bt>n (irccnii't' :in>l win. Ifalii-

win are attending the Baptixt ARsemltly

t.t Oeorgetown, Ky.
• • •

%ri-s Sallii' I'l'ior liiis ri'turiird t"

l iiiciiinnti ultor :i \ i-il witli lii'r |>:i

rtnts, Mr. an<l Mi> l. C. I'wor.
• • •

<^a|>tnin ('. M. I'histi>r ami wife iir?

at 111). lie Mt'tl'l I I li:; >c'Xri:il WCfK.

on their tHriii at •SwHn l.rcclt, Ohio.

Howard Key hat rMuraad from Au-

gusta, where be wag visitlig Irlonda.

• a

Mir. and Mrs. Willinni Arderey of

Paris arO visiting Mr. Omar Dodson of

Third rtreet.
" • e e

Mrn. W. H. Meanii Iwft this morning

for CvnthiMiiii V» att.'ii.l llu> fuiirral of

her uncle, Mr. Di. k Wall wlio died at

IroatoB, Ohio.
' • • •

Mr. Charles P. Austin of Madlaon-

\ illo.olii >. iflc r .1 pliM'^aiit visit with

hi8 uuiKt, Mr^ b;iun> Carver, loft foi

his homo ]ioa<l!>.v.

• • •

Mrs. Brace Kaatoa of Claclanati, ar

livr.i S.fi.lav ii'Khf for an extended

\ isit with her lutn iits. Mr. and Mrs. W.

II. Frederick oi I'lnm street.

• • •

Miss Mil Bhu'k and MiM Lnura

I' of Urackcn County are the guests

oi Mrs. (i. 11. niKhit|i and Miss Mbk

gle Elliott on Kant He«*nni1 street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. <». Humlcftig mol

ilMnjrhtcr, Mi«» Klisabeth of Oerman-

town wi're jjuests of Mr and Mrs. T. •!.

Surrey on E«»t so. oii.i Htreet yestenlHv
• • •

Mr. T. I». Best of Toledo, Ohio, \»

his VHfati(/ii with hit

mother, .Mrs. T. 1,. Best and hit sitter,

Miss Loulie Hi -i »r Hiist Seeood street.

«

Mr*. Houle MilU and children and

MIms I^om lla (!al)l.'. of CliifHi.'". "'

'

guests of Mr.". Miir> pareutH, .Mr. an'l

Mrs. Abe (lil>^"" ^Vest Third street.

• • •

Mrs. Larue Osborne t^.id Miss Mildred

Cli'Vclaiol. uho I't'i'ii visitinj; Mi---

W. A. MuM/.Mig linii utton.liiig the l haii

ianqua, returned to Dover /this mom
ing.

• • •

Mrs. Maiy i'.i\m il' ( 'ov i ii •.;toa,

Ky., and Mi»« Mary Uilniore of Wit h-

mrtid, Vh., are guests of Mr. and Mrs..

I .1. Miirphv and family of Bast

I'ourtli strrot.

Proud day—when that first

pair of "long vmAo" to w«nil

BriBg tto jroaaiMot hora and

pcoooivo that "oiyandod

cheat" and oolf-eoaaoiona air

for hint to soo a yoar or two

from BOWi

Brosee

The Fhotcgrapher in Toot

FLIES FEAR

ELECTRIC FANS
About the only thing a tly or mosquito

is afraid of is an electric fan.

While it is not known wby these little

pests fear the whirling blades, it is certain,

however, that an Electric Fan will keep flies off

the windows and show cases, and from the

candy, veg;etal)les and other fooodritufl* exposed

for sale, even thoiigl) the breeze is not allowed

to play over the places or goods to be pro-

tecte'Vy Merchants find the KU'otric Fan in-

•vAkiaDle for keeping Hies out of their stores,

ja fan is placed near the main entrance to

store, so that the air current flows toward

doorway^ very few Hies will enter.

The fly, that deadliest of household pests,

es stagnant air and hot, stuffy rooms. It

3& no comfort and lingers not where Elec-

; Fans constantly and vigorously allow

i.n^ pure, cool air to abundantly circulate in

every nook and corner.

Remember our installment feature.

Maysville Gas Co.

CITY COUNCH

Tho Oity Baa Ipont Hon MOaoy la tho

Paat Six Months Than in Aa$
One Year.

The City (Council met in regular set

•Urn Inst nifrht at the Council Chamber,

Ma I.i'o in thi' 'hair, aiol :ill iro'iii

PAIGE
M.ICk*«Mj' M" lUclric

l«kus Mi lUrtiM-tUn
WMhk l-SM-

AYBE it is an old fashioned
idea this notion of putting all

the value possible into the car
itse1f~and as little as possible
into overhead expense

—

But ithas given the Paige a posi-

tively dominant p<jsitioa ainoog
cars of medium price

—

Ample capital for operating pur-
poses—no bondi d indebtedness-

-

no excessive capitalization— no
heavy overneadof any kind to be
paid for.

Just a full doUar of car value for

every dollar of the selling price.

Is it any wonder that the Paige is

going to be oversold again this

g^^in spite of increased produc-

nePatgaJMNttBalsrCwCa., D^tnii. MicL

Central Garage' Co.,

Maysville, Ky.

SPRINQDALS.

Mr. and .Mrit. (!. W. Kouk entertained

with II ilellKbtfnl ilinner at Maplewood

Siiiiil u- ill luiniir of tlii'lr <;iipats, Metsrs.

Clii'k, b:illiiin«'r, l>ulil. Ii iiii.l Crpprh, of

IJorc.i. AnioHK tliosi' |inMciii wi-ic Mi

A. M. Cnsey uf the jouiity, Mr.

Croed Hurrlxon ami sitter, Mitt ln.i

111' H.-biiMi, .Mr. i'IkuIi'.* M(mmc t'aui

ily (if Kuir\ li'w, .Mr. N. !;<. Hord ar<

Mitt Oru I.ce Hlliott of H|irlngdale, an

(ithtT^i.

MIsM Mi>s-iio Tiilly of ColumbHs, Ohio,

IS \ isitiiij; rcl;iliM'< In'rc.

Mr. Hud .MrH. M. Nii iun of Vaim-burg

ere the guests of Mrs. A. L. Retlmsn

this week.

'rhO!«e of our l iti/i'ii* M rill 1 t'li lii ati'il

till' KdUTth lit liiiu'illi'-' n'|.(iit ihr ij^iiil

K«>od time, goml ^|loe^•hl'!^ l>y iiiaii.v, cs

l<«-<-i:illy the one nn Oofld Roads by Hon.

Kdlicrl Wil-uii, 'I'll,. oiiU s:nl Ir.ihir.'

of tin- <iay w.is till Mixeiiii' of faniili:ii

faces, and the tnd m cidont of tin' late

|>ottmaster, wlicii Mr. Cropper V lnirst>«

ran away throwing him out iind injur

in;: his little boy und demtiiithing hi

tvstcon.

Mr. Roy Herd it In Clni-innati tlii"

week.

MisM Ma rfiucriti' (ttto i» taking in tlu'

• haul .1111(11:1 ill M .I V -V

.Me»i«r:<. H. 'I'. Hoyso aii<I K. I.. How

men of Oaytnu, Ohio, are yuettt of the

Koseniier!* thiit week.

bem pri'acnt i-xccpt ('ouncilinnn KviTcIt

The Mayor reported that he hml ml

tected duriag the past month $0,830,50

for lli-entet Issued.

I'll,, r.'pori of the Clalma and Ac

counts Cuniinittee was as follows:

Alms and Almshouse . .$1718 11

Piililic Lilirary -'O-O"

(liociiwooci Lilirnry 27. "-i

Pensions '*»•'•"'

liitei*4ial Improvements 6626.3

i

(lot and Blectricity M.'S.:"!

Sahirii's 284,11

I'olico W7.fl.'5

noarding and guarding prison-

ers 217.70

Flro l)p|iartmcnt H58.06

Maton County Health league. 25.IM

Olty Mitsions 2».0«

Miscellaneous 440.04

•I oy rented one at one dollar per iiinnlli. f

The laat of the emergency bonds were

issued iHMt DiRht to the sum uf 4i3,(R)0.

The city hdn iinol f2o,nno np to date

nnd only six mouths gone.

Coaacii adjaamd.

The Young Men's Chrittisn Attocin-

tuiii. of Kvannvillp, Iiiil., ilodiiiiti'il its

new Imiiiliiig, whic h ( (i.it $-.')(• OIH).

JULY SALES

MAYSVILLEPRODUeE MARKET

Following are this moratag'a ^aata

'ieiis on country produi i', t-lppboned at

I o'clock by the i:^. ii. Mauchetter i'ro

luce Cumpsny;

Eggs (lets oflT) K'^c
Butter l!(c

oi.l llcMs I.:.-

8j>riag cbiekeus weighing

IMT lbs. and over 30e

Old roostera 0c

Turkeys 12c

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Grain.

Ciiiiinnati, .Inly (!.— Wluat c:\\\.

si '.j(n >*;tVjc; • orii (>.•l^y. Ti'ifn Tli".... ; out .

Hteady, 37@;irVj>'; rye <"»">'. tt-(^«W<'-

LlTa Stock.

Ill);; rcci|its .l.i'iHi; market .litive;

I
a. Ucrs .111(1 hiitclicrs, +"'."''l(<'

'

Ninii til iliiiice, W.00@7.!>0; |«ij;s aii'l

litthtt, $U.7o@8.0U; ttagH, i|i4.i.j^'6..-

C.ittlp receipts 1000; market slow:

steers, LV'.ffi S .-.il; heifers, * I ..'.OC&S.iiO;

rows, .t^l.-'ifd "ill: "liv es steady^ $6.00

(iilO.lKI. .•^hei'l' ieiii|ils 1,700; liiarke'

steady, ai!.7.')^4.70; Isinbs liiwer, $4..>U

r<iM.7'i.

Provisions.

Hut tor steady; enjji., itteady; prime

WmU, IM^e; vflrttt, l5(gtl7V{ie; ho

(fldtt, I'm-, |i(illHry, pmsv, hi-lis, l.'ir;

|iiiiiltrv', eas>, hens, I""'; s|iriiivers. Jn

fi; •_'(«•
; I iirkevs I

•w't Tklaf

WtoilerOns Httsdisd Uollsit Bswatdlorsay
jste of Oaurrb thst osaaot bs eutetf by BsU't

Osurrli Cur*.

P. J.tiHEMET*C'U.,TolFClo.u.
We.tbp uotI«nlirii«d.baveknowii K. J.Ctieiiey

for th>- last I.Syr an. andli.'Hrvr hiiu pirfi-'Utlyliun.

•rsblalBftll butluunntraaiactluuiaiid niianolally

.bittaOMr; oulaiiy<>l>li|fall<iii> iim(ti>l>y hliflriD

Wd.IIINU, Kl^NiN .« Mahvin,
Whi)lr>tkii' UriiuKliti. 'L'olfilii, O.

llall'iLialkrrti Oure \\ luki-ii liii'sriially .autluy

llrectlyupuulbetiloud amlmU'*ou«4urrartx.t tbi

lytuiu. Te.tliuoaUli ••'111 leva l*ricf 75 cuuti

i>«rbutlle. Sofd by all UiuKiil'i'i

TkIi.* Hutfufaiiiilv PlM.for...ip.Miiat1i-»n

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.
^'

AW'l'KI) I'Miii),' roiiui gill at the .St,

Chirh'-i ll.itel.

AiN'ViiiD—lluuseworh, washing, iron

ing. Hotel work preferred. Mag-

gie Vangha, East Seeond street.

FOB 8ALB.
l Uli 8AI^£—Horn, cart and harneaa.

llorte five jreara eld. Apply to Uil-

hurt Telle, 927 Forest Ave. j» tf

FOR RENT.
KUK BENT—Three 4-roou eottagea io

Eastland additioa. Beat $1.85 per

woek. Apply to the MaaOB Lumber
Co. lat

I'OK RENT—Suite of four rooms, tec

uud floor, 2'JO Court atreet. Apj ly tn

Hluttery & Kees. 1 Ut

I'OR UKNT—Flat of 5-r.>omt after July

lit. Up stairs. Gas and water. Phone

Mrs. Gheeter Bland, Maysliek, Ky.

LOST.
'/OST - \ |>oi'ket kuife, two liladefl,

hhit lvv^ ui>d handle, valuublu only ua

a lvCi>|iHiiko Finder retui'u to T. J.

Cuney, I.edg ir oUicu. 2 3t

I.I ).sr— Auto ii)umer, No. I«,0J0, on the

iieriusntown (like. Fimler please re-

turn to this ikillcu uud olillKe. 6-6t

' <>HT—A trunk key with a Iouk, brown

triug tiel tu it. iietura |u Jadith

WOliami, 117 Phitter avfuue. S 3t

Three persons wer« killed and oni-

fatally injured whea a Barlington

frpifrht train atruek aa atttomobile near

.shiiblinna. 111.

TOTAL «!tOt.1..'H

Police Jtidge'a B^rt.
Fines assetted % 30:>.oii

.Judge's costs I47.!ii)

Chiefs ro^ts iil.lHi

.l:iil tees T-'i.-K

TOTAL <t li:!!t.l"

Pine* and cost* psid 320.8.1

I-'ilii's ii'l'li'i ie.l

Vi,\if* worked out HiO..")ll

Pines working out 89.00

niHijiii

TOTAL $ mo.ii.

The Fire l)e|iartiiieiit re|>iirtei| tliit

it had answered teveii alarms of lire

during the month of .liine. All were

i|iii<-kly extinguished with xliiiht l<i-s ii

e:M-li ruse. Chief Hife recoiiiineinleil

that Ciiuiii-il t ike -diiM- ;i.-tion in re

j(ard to tho sale of fireworl;«, ete., in th

eity limits.

The t'ullowlng building permits were

•.•r.-i'.ited:

.lohn O'Kepfp—Three-story brick nii.'

stone building, metal ruflf, etc., iiecord

iiiK tn regulationt of Council on Mm-
ket street. Third Wii.l.

.loe Caproni—Two-Htorv brick buill

to hp ui»pd at a wareruoni, 17x."i^

feet, niPtul roof, on alley. Front an.'

Second streets, Hecond Ward.

I'rnperiy iiwnrrs rcKiilmi; .'.i th

.*outli side of Third ttreet betwi'c.i Wal

Riit nnd Lexington ttreett^ nnd on Soutl

-idc iif -:iiiii' «treet. between Walnut

Mill rniiin streets, pet ili'iiu'il ('.nitifl

f"t to biiilil siilpwulks I'li I -'i''ct.

:<>. thny were unable to |>ay tor •..iino.

Kx-Mayor St.slleup ssked tipriiiissi(>n

to a.ldress the Cmiin-il i.n IpcIi: It' o'

liinfTflold I. (). (). I-'. I.odk'e in the in.it

ter of street assessment on .Murke*

street. Ilia eonipluint wat referred to

the Oricvsnce rominitteo nnd City .\t

tornr\ with j.nwcr to art

The Mrivor iinl a cuiiiiiuin ieat ion

from Mr. l-'cc m reference to the E. 1..

M.i'.iclipster & Co. > place of business

t'cii^' a nuisance and a menace tn th<'

I
bUlu liclath. Ciiiiiiniii.ic4tio 1 ri-.-iix.-.l

aiiil referred to the Oricvancp «'oin-

n Ittee and Board of Henlth with in-

strii. tidiis fn hear all parties ci/iicerneil

aiiil ri'port back at the next reuul'ir

iiicetiii);.

The ordinance regulating the street

traffic relating to Second street from

8utton to Market and Market strep*

fiom Second strcpt to Third stret.t was
amended tti rc:i.| ;i liiii' from #.1 to $2.'S,

iustoad of aiO to iflTi.

An nrdlnt^iice to allow the Thief of

I'.ili.e til re^'iilalc the ii ii i fur in iif the

poll. (. .hiriiij; hot weather iiiotiths \vhi

I'.lssnl.

.Mrs. Hunter ntkod permission to :itl-

ilress the (.'luineil at this point. Sh •

s|Hil,|. iif the iiiiisi|iiitiii's^ rats aiu) the

i.ie.l of a li^iht at the ft'.ice just north

of the i'ostotriee on Government street.

The council will oil tlie waft i-. i Tii-

I
Old north of her home In kill ih,- iii..s

i|iiiloes, 'iiid place a liftht .-is ii-i|iicsU' l

;

liiit the (dayful rodents will be allowcl

to pursue their ganrbolt as of old. By the

way of parenthesis, our iieijihlnirs in

Ohid h.ive received wonl finiii thi'ii

Si.-ili- Hiiiinl uf Health Mep.irtincnt

I'Merniiiiute the rut. The bubuulc plat;ue

Is tentterlng throughout the Unite.

i

."^tale. and the rat is tlic c-.irriir, so the

r;it iiiilsl so says the Muckeye Htute

Keard of Henlth.

The Seott M. E. Cbureh on East

Fourth street asked relief from a tewpr

I I was referred to the Internal Tniprove

I'lcnt Coininlttec.

.V.I ordinance to place sidewalks un

the east end of Poreirt avenue- tu <'ai-

mel street, on East Third from Bali

I'ark tu Main, and from liexiii;;toii In

I'nion, and ou West Third ttreet ti

(lernuntuwn pike. Ahi Amendment w.ii.

nITerpd to this ordinanep nllowin;; epr

tains porlio^ns to lie left unpnve I. The
Mincmlment was lost by a vuti- .ii 7 tu I

The Mayor thou iiiforiiied tho (^tuii.-<

hp would veto the original nrdinance

if patted. The Coitncil then p.-isse.

the ori{(innl ordinance by a vote of i

to 4.

Mr. and Mm, Robb came up for dis

I ntsinn. They are an old couple living'

III Short street, depeiulciit upon tli<

li'v. They will l»< sent to the Alms
House.

Mr. Montgomery, who formerly con

I'licted rhe St. Oharles hotel hits (|ii;*

tliC lilis.ness ami Mrs Th re.' k iiiort i».i

lakes over the huiisc. Mr. Mont}(oiiierv

had paid license in conduct a #2 per

('ay houte, nnd Mrs. Throckmorton paid

license to eonduct s #l.per day hoiisi-

Mr. Miintj^uiiiery th<>n;(ht he \* entitleil

tu a return of a putt of bis license. Tht-

('ouncll It like minded aad Mr Mctat-

Komery will get some of his money
lack.

The Cduneil tbiok they iiec.l un eleOt

trii'ul clock tu time tb« tittiugt, so'

<'lierisliin>{ the belief that the I'ro

jiri'ssivi's i-an break the "Solid South,"

Col, Roosevelt hat agreed to apeal^ in

New Orlpifat tome time next month.

Coniiressmaii A. O. Stanley, cnndidate

foi the Democratic numiuation fn

-

United Mtates Senator will s|M.>ak ut tln-

( ourt House this afternnon at hitu

o'clock.

RIVER NEWS.
RU-cr •1.4 feet and f illing.

WIATHEB REPORT
OENaubALLY FAIR TODAY AND

WEDNB8DAY AND WARMER.

8AKDI8 BAND H£B£ FOK STANLEY
MBBTIVO.

The Hardls brass band arrived this

morning; to furnish miisii- foi the \. t'.

Stanley flow ut or.itury iit the Court

lluiise I 'lis .•iftcrnoon.

This baud gave The I'ublic Ledxcr i

ilelifihtful serenade this murni'ng. Many
thanks.

Goods you tn-L<l riRht tiow at prices .so ,ittractive and
style^j up to the hour that they will prove irre.si.stible.

Voiles, Crepes, Ratinea, Lawns, Mulla, etc. See the

special tabifs at loc, i ^c iitid 25c a yard—worth from 15c In

4yc. A few yards with .some of the lovely laces will make
you a cool wntthable dreaa for so little money you will be aur-

prised.

Hcst line of Laces and K ibbons ever shown in Maysvilk'
All at the new cut price.s.

White Sklrta at 89c. See them. Both SatJne and Em-
broidered.

Choice of a big lot uf haiid.souie Silk rara.soKs—none ever

sold leas than I3.50, some as high as fs—now IP 1.98.

Save the difference by buying at

ROmi L. HOEFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.I

i i We Will Help You Solve the

BASEBALL RESULTS
GAMES TODAY.

Ohio luu Loacna.

Maysville at Portsmouth.

l<c\'liiL:tuii it 1 1 un I i iii:Iuii

.

Chiirlr.itou ut C-liillicuthu.

MatUnal Ziaagna.

New York at I'it I -l,\n j.

.\ii (itiier j;aiiies v.- iicluli-d.

American Iieague.

8t. Louis at Wathinjctuu.

Detroit nt l'hilndel|ibia.

Clevidaiiil at New >'ork,

Cliiri;;!! at Hii?<liin

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Ohio Btata Laagaa.

CliarleHtoii, 10; LexinKtmi. 0.

May<\ iHe, 0; Chi llicut he 6

I'srin, 4; Portsmouth, ').

XatloBal laagna.

.\'ew York. *
:.>; I'hiladelilhia, 1-7.

llr....klvii. 1
II; H..~t,m .1 1

STANDING or THE CLUBS.

Ohla Itato Z^gua.
Won Lott

Chillicotho 4.'» 24

Porttmuuth 44 JU

I<eslngt(f.i 40 -JT

lidiitiHi M.'i

Charlotiia . 'A,'t <<(>

iluntiiii.'toa 3:1 3S

MaysvUla 84 42

Paris 1!» 4!»

Xatfamal League.

Woa Lost

New York 41 25

CbieaKO 40 ;ij

St. Louit :17 :iii

Ciiicinnsti .'(."i :!ii

I'hiladeljdiia :il .'l-'i

ritttburg 31 .13

Hr.ioklyn .'II :t.".

lillHtUII L'S 111

Amatlean League.

Wuu Lott

Pkiladeljihin 4:i SO

l>etrc)it 4 J :\\

svasbAigtu :i!> :ia

Chieago ...IS :i;i

Huston ;«t ,1.'i

St. I.ouii .T)

\.u York LM 41

I levelaad '. ..Jj 46

II

Problem bf How to

KEEP COOL!
Come in and let us fit you up in

one of our Hart Scbaffber &
Marx Palm Beach Suits. The
greatest tropical atuft yet. And
while here look at our line of

Straw Hata, Shoes, Underwear
and Btairta. Tbey are great. If

you bave any doabi come in and
letourm ircbandiaeconvIdcpyou

J. WESLKY LKE.
I THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, Second and Market Streets.

«**4***4************+****'»"»"f*'t*+**»*****^********

Hi
»4i
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Hi

Hi

OPERATED UPON THIS MOBNINO

Mr. .l»Uii Ii. BurgeitH uf Tuckahoe w:u

l>rnu)!ht to Wlltrtn Ho»|iital ve-^terJav

al'teraiiKii and thin iiiiuniti-; he will be

t)|>erated U|iiiii liy L)r. .1. II. Ilutchingt

II! U.iver niid several local phvsieiunK.

COTTNTT OOUBT PKO0EEDIKO8.

P.O.

.«.)-•

.(iifi

-|.-.

.4ii;.

.4(1*1

.361

:l'y\

P. C.

I

;

..'lo;

. lii:;

.470

.47«

.1711

.111'

P. C.

..•51)7

..'iim

..•527

.;t.'»i'
i

.Monday .Inly (itii. I'M I—Ordered that

the KettleineiitK fliecl at tho laxt term of

i-iiint wliirli same .lilid uvcr until this

t( nn f"i e\' e|>t imis, lie .iii-l llh' .:iino arc

! I.\ . iMifirined and ''-i' i i •irdeil,

nil e.\i'e|>t iiiiis Itaviug been tulieu there

to.

(trdcre.l thit the f.iItciwiiiL' set;U'

incuts this day iirudin-eii in <'oart be

filed and the .-.nine lie over until next

term t'ur except iotiM:

.lohn Hnys liy .lames K. Wtilton. sd

I" i* I i -t I ,-1 fili.il set I li'iiieiit

.

\l .i^;jic Sli;i II 11(111 l)v Thomas l>, .Slril

tri \ , ,i< liii I II I > 1 1 :i t<ir, final Kettleiiient.

.Ininet T. hiudberry by Tluiniu^ I

'

Slatt-'rv, nd:uiiiistrator, final settlement.

.Inlii, II. n.-.M,| l.v II. L. WhIkIi, ex-

ei-iiliir, (iiial sett lenient.

Kate L. Calvert by iVarcp T. Culvert,

adiiiinittratur, fiuni settlement.

Ora nateiiia*a by .lidiii I-', Itarhitur,

ail III I'll i--t I :i' I 'I , fiiiiil ^1-1 1 li'iiii- II t

.

Kstella lluiiiiltun Hiiyd by K(|iiitiiblr

Trust Co., admiuiHtrutor, Anal mettle-

iiiont.

Walter KHrlow trieil m\ rliarge iii

bunturd.v was found not guilty by the

.i'-O'-

TODAY'S PBOOaAM FOB TBS
OHAUTAVQVA.

Miiriiini;—Lecture: "Frum I'it to

Place" Dr. Mitchell

Afternoon—Coneert

.... The Kdwiii i;. \V.i-l;s Ciimimuy

Lecture; "Coiiiiuunity Hiiildinj? ". . .

.

J. S. Knox
Childreti's Hour Mint Ditteau

Kveni»ag—.loy Nixht

Tho Edwiu R. Week* Company

THh FINEST

PINEAPPLES
that were grown In the

Indian River District,

both in flavor and si^e,

were grown by J. L.

Hocflich, a Maysville
mm, on Lynn Haven
Plantation They are now
in our store for tale.

J. G. CABLI8H
& 6B0.

Quality Orooers.

Phone 230.

We Have Paid Our Shareholders

$140,643.22 in Dividends
Since 1900

SS^StNEVER less than 5'4%'^
Compare this with your saving- account,

ir you want a liome iuvestiij^atc. liOt us

talk it over with you. Thousands in Mays-

ville now own Ihoir bouiss through us.

The Old Reliable Mason County
Building and Saving Association
We are now open for subsoription ,to the

57th Series.

J. F. Bi\RBOUR, President. T. M. RUSSELL, Secretary.

D. HECHIN6Eff, Vice President. R. K. HOEFLICH, Treasurer.

J. F. Barbour, D. Hechinger, W. D. Cochran,

R. K. Hoeflich. J. B. Russell, J. I. Salisbury,

W. E. Stailcup, i C. M. Phister, J. C. Everett,

James M. Rains, Jacob Thomas.

ilk


